I. Method of obtaining blood. Blood has been taken from various sources. The marginal ear vein has been most frequently used, first shaving a small area and cleansing with alcohol and ether. Several workers have obtained blood from a small cut in the skin on the ventral side of the tail. A short needle plunged into the jugular vein has proved a simple method for obtaining blood. The lip has been used, but this does not seem a desirable source because of the liability of contamination atiid-fheextre-me sensitivity of this region. II. Description of the red blood cells. The erythrocytes of the horse are round, slightly biconcave cells, with a cellular membrane thinner than that of the human red blood cell. Their resistance, however, is no greater than is that of the cells of man. There is considerable poikylocytosis, no polychromatophilia, no stippling.
Nucleation. There are no nucleated red cells in normal adult blood (Durroux"5', Sabrazes483 Age. Storch547 and Durroux"'5 found that there is no constant change in the total leukocytic count with age. R6ssle4"' believes that the white cells are more numerous in the young.
Bidault37 gives a table covering age periods from 3 months to i year, showing a progressive increase in the neutrophils from 32 to 6o per cent with a corresponding decrease in the mononuclears from 64 to 32 per cent. The eosinophils increase until adult age, and then remain constant. Durroux"5' gives quite similar findings, noting an absence of eosinophils and basophils in the newborn, with a progressive increase of eosinophils up to 4.6 per cent in the adult, with slight diminution in old age, while the basophils increase progressively to I.22 per cent in old age.
Sex. Durroux"5', Gasse186, Kuhl295, and Wiendieck"'2 found a higher total leukocytic count in males than in females. Storch547 and R6ssle475 could find no noticeable differences between the sexes.
Feeding. There occurs a slight digestive leukocytosis in the horse, but this is by no means as extensive as in man or in other animals. Sabrazes48"' 48X, 4 found an increase of about 13 per cent in the total count, reaching a maximum four hours after feeding, with a diminution of neutrophils and large mononuclears.
Breed. Differences in total and differential counts in various breeds of horses are not great. Durroux151 has found some difference in the normal differential counts in the horse, mule and ass: 
